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TREATISE
CONCERNING

The taking of the Fume of

TOBACCO,
Which very many , in thefe dayes,'

doc too too liccncioufly uTe.

In which, the itnmoderate, irregular, and unn,

fcafonable ufe thereof is reprehended, and
the true nature and befl manner ofufing ic,
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A briefe and accurate Treatife,

concerning the taking of the furbc of
T o B A c c o 5 which very many ia

thcfe dayes do too too licca-

ciaufly ufc.

HS

H E hearb Tobacco is of muchf

I

antiquicie and repucatiori among che

i
JndiMs oiAmerica. It is alfo called

yWcotia»i but neither this nor that

is the namc that the Indians give un-

to it : for ic was called. Tobacco
by the Spaniards^ by reafon of an Ifland fp named^
which abounded with this hearbrand by the French^

mtn^ Nicotian^ of the name ®f one Hicoty that firft

gave the intelligence thereof unto them. But the

Indians call it Petnn^ ot Tefnm ^ which indeed is

aifi) the fitteft name that both we and other Nati-

ons may call it by.deriving it of PeU^for it is farrc

fetchtand lauch defired. Andthus much for the

name.

As touching die temperature and faculties of it,

itishotanddrieinthethirddegree^ aadhathade- Tlt^ndcuifcrf;

letcriall , or venemoas qualitie^ as I fuppofe : for '^<>^^^«^*

it being any way taken into. the body ^ ittortureth

Y y a^



j^i ATreafifeofTohacc0.

and difturbcth the fame with riolent ejcflions both
upward and downward^ aftonifheth the fpiritSj ftu-

pifiech and bcnummeth che fcnfes and all the mem-
bers. This noyfome facultie ofTobacco procecdcth

not from the temperacurc of ic^ but from the very

^ffcocic ofits fubftance. Asforche ftupifyingorbe-

nummiBi^ qualicie thereof) it is bcft perceived upon
the taking ofthe fume at the inoqch : for thereup-*

on followeth a drunken-like lightneflTe of the heac^,

and efpecially if it be much taken at once^ a be-

numming fleepincffe of the limbes and fenfes.

Wherefore Tobacco y though ic be in tafte, biting^

and in temperature j hot, hath notwithftandinga

bcnumming qualitiej which, becaufe it cannot de-

pend ofan extrestmc cold quaJitie;, the hcarb being

very evidently hot, it followeth ^ that it is hot and
anorbenumming, not benumming by reafon of its

temperature^) butthroughtheproperticof its fub-

ftance.There is in the )uyce of ihi^hearb an excel-

lent digeftiiigjinundifying, and confplidating facul-

tie i
by meanes whereof , it is of ineffable force

f€)r the fpeedy curing of any wound or cut in the.

ficfh, or foafe$5 ulcers, fcabbsjScc. for which it is

wbrthy of veiry great eftecmc, and not i^uch for

any other propertie to be magnified and rclptftedj

( as I conceive. ) And thus much briefly concer-

ning the nattirt ofToiacco. tlj::^

Aftobjcaicn Before I palTe to deliver mine opinion concer-
of our .ulgar ni^g the ufe and faculties ofthe fumeJ muft clearc
TobaccoftJi.

an objeaion of our vulgar Tobacconifts, which I

feeme xo heart them make againft che noyfome
qualities that I have averred to b^luTohcco^

faying
J



A treatife efTelacc^^ ^47

faying^ that upon the taking thereof they find no
tortures and violent cjedlionSsOr ftupifyings oftheir
members and fenfes. To whom 1 may arifwer, that

Solution,
the immoderat ufe ofTV^^r^^hath made them In[m^

fibilesy without feHfc. But let it be admitted^that up-

on taking ofthe fume^they find hot thofe malignai^t

efFe^s ly yet it convinceth riot my aficrrion^becaufe

that by long ufe aadcnftomCj it beGommeth fami-

liar to their bodies.And thus- much by the way to

©ur licentious Tobjaccouifts , who fpend and coii-

(bme, not only tbwjir tittiej but alio their hedth,

wealthj and wittSj in taking of this loathfome and

unfaVofie fuiiie. Now 1 com^ to^fpeaik of the

teoakidfum* and fectikiesith^fijOf^^Whkb is ta-

ken through a pipe for that purpofe ^ into ihe

i«3<)i!th3 and thruft forth againe at the noftrils^ and
is offomealfo fucked into the ftomack and breaft,

againft all difeafes, efpecially fuch as are gottcia by
cold^or thafproceed fiom a doldand moyft caiife.

The I^diam^ftorn whomwe received this man-

net of taking^^ TohaccOy^ttt (at the firft)only wont sleep tni

to tak^ it at filth timeSjas they felt their bodies l^rea-
^^'^^^H^^^

ried with inach Idb&iir arid e^tei^ciftV cir WSttM xJbacco f^ t
prefage of things to come : for the fume procn- whkh^heia-.

ring firffi a drunkcri-ltke lightneflfe of the head^ diansuicdk.

^nd the^t^euptoft fleepi, IvitH' feridry phatttafmes^^r

vifionsj was the c^fe that upon their dwaking thtty

foundthemfolv*s(chrt)tigh their (leep) great Iv ea-

fed 5 and refrefhed , and could , by reafon of the

fomndtSne ^ifions Which thisi fuiMe doth greatly

c«:cafior^5 'pre%e
t^ a^ they fbndly^^^^^^

event of any bufineCe^<jip matter of importance,

Y y 2 that



34$ < A treatifeofT4fbacc0.

that they dcfired to know, orwere delighted in*

Firft they took the dried leaves oi Tobacco^ and

caft them on the coales, then they received the

fmoake of thera ac their motuh and nofc with a

kane^ and continned the taking thereof foJongj till

that they fell into a dranken trance and flecp,

wherein they continued as dead three or fourc

houresj according to the quantity of fmoak thac

they had taken* The fume having done his work,

they awakned put of their fleep^ and fouud them^

felves eafed and lightned, in fuch fcrt^ as that they

were able to returne to their labour or exercifcs,

as luftily as before: and this they did jilwayes

when they found themfelves wearied , or were

( as I have faid) defirous to fore-know^ what might

be the fuccelTe of their bufinefle, by meanes of the

vainc dream.es ^nd vifions , which this fume fug-

gefteth. ;;

But this cuftomc of taking the fume^iiath fo

farrc bewitchedthem ( as alfoit hath and daily doth
xnany ofour people ) as that they alfo dften-times^

take it for wantonnefle and delightj wherein they
have fo greata pleafure^ as that they defire nothing

more than to make themfelves drunken and drow-
fie with T$bacca. And thus much for the origi-

nail of the fume. I willtiow leave the Americam^

and come to our Eurepans :^ who ( well-neare}

ufe the fume of Tobacco with as much cxceCe as

L they doe*

Many of our people ^ and that of all fortSj doe
greatly afFeft the taking ©f Tobacco j; but few of
them rcfpca whether it bee profitable to their bo-

dies •
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dics:for moft takcit^racher for cuftome acd dt\ ighc^

CO cntcrtaine and paCe away the time, than far any
neccflicy or utility that they have of it : whereby ic

commethtopafTe that fome judge very hardly of
Tobaccos fumejand utterly difclairac the ufe ther-

of. In confideration whereof, I was moved to pub-

liQi this Treatife, fliewing therein the faculties and

right ufe ofthe fume \ offeme ( as I know ) greatly

dcfired : and withall, taxing the ignorance, or

rather petulancy of many , that in thefe dayes

doe take it without any refpeft had of the time^

agej^or conftitution. A work (I hope) no IcfTe plea-

fiog, than profitable-

For mine owne partjIconfeflTe^that though lara

in no wife delighted with the fume of Tobacco^

partly for the malignity ofits nature, but efpecially,

becaufc of the deteftable favour or fmack that it

leaveth behind upon the taking ofit : yet I do not

altogether conderane the ufe thereof, but rather

approve it as neceflary and profitable fortherheu-

matick, and fuch as are ofa cold and moift cosftitu-

tion, and in cold and moift feafons, fo as it betaken

in congruent manner, that is, both moderately and

feafonably j as {hall bee hecrcafter fhewed,fork

helpeth the braine that is over cold and moift, re- xhcyertuci^f

ducing it by its heating and drying fecultie unto a Tobacco©*

temperature : it takethaway rheumcs and windi**
fum^^^ -^m

nefle ofthchead, and is profitable for all cold at
fefts of the braine and fincwes, by refolving and
confuming the crude and windic fuperfluities of
thofe parts : it doth (for the time ) cxpell melau-

cholie^aixi excite lumpifh (pirits : it helpeth paJnes

Yy 3 e£



350 A treatife of tobacco.

ofthe tecth/wcllingsofthe gumraes^Sc aches ofthe
joynts: icprcvcnrcthputrefaflion of huiHours, by
drying up the crudities ofthe bodyjSc is very profi-

table upon taking ofcold. 8c for all cold & moift af-

fedts ofthe ftomackjbreft & lungs. It is a (peedy rc-

V jmbib'ms, medie upon a furfet ', by making: a fudden evacua-
that i$,takcii tion both upward 8c downward of fach things as arc
•^^^^"^

contained in the ftomackj and by the like reafon it

dothj in an inftant^ remove windie torments ofthe
ftoroack, and bowelSj that proceed of crude hu-

mours, and helpcth the fitrs of the mother : in a

wordjic is (being rightly ufed) availeable againft all

cold and moift diftemperatures. But to fuch as are

net of a cold and moift confticutionj nor afFefted

with rheumeSj^it is not^ though it bee only retained .

in the mouth, 8c poured forth at the noftrils, but by
way of precaution, and that with good advifement

tobc pcrmitted,as I will hereafter ftiew^^c the rea*

fon isj becaufe this fume which is hot and dry in the

third degree^ afcending to the brainc, doth not on-

ly greatly heat and difteniperit^butalfothe animal!

(pirits, whereupon oftentimes th^ fenfes^ are con-

founded, and the underftanding perverted.,

oftaidngthlf As touching the taking of the fume downe into

iwmc dovvnc. theftomackand lungs, I utterly difclaime as perni-

j^ackl^^ ciou3,^xceptit be done by wayofPhyfick^ one or

lungsvcry '^(Dthe^oftheaforefatdaffofts, impenfiveiy xequi-

pernicious. rfng \t^ both by reafon that it is ofa very t orbulicJit

and fickly operation, and alfo> beca^fifeipbeipg es>

ceffivdy hot^ over heateth^ :and dry^th the liver^

inirfeth the coticoSion o^the meats,^nddetuit)e4rh

them undigefted from the ftomafck/ if it; hee taken

before
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before they arc conco<aed. Morcoverj the lungs
which arc the flabell of the hearty being by nature
(in regard oftheir great ufe and continual! motion)
of foft and fpongie fubftancc, are by the immede-
rate heat and ficcitie ofthis fumcp quickly dried
and coarftated^ and confequently become unapt fof
motion^ to the great offence ofthe heart, and mine
at length ofthe whole body- Hence it may appeare^
m how great an errour they perfift, that ufually, or
for every light occaflon^ imbibe or take downe this

fume.

Now that which hath been fpoken concerning
the ufe of this fume, is not fo precifely to be taken,
as that it is at no time lawful or convenient for fuch
as arc not by nature rheumaticky or cold byconfti-
tution touleit : for it is fometimes allowable for
every on€^ except for bim that hath a very drie di-

ftemperatureofthe braine^to takethisfame by way
ofprevention. For examples Gke^ ifany one that
is not fubjea: untorheumes^ (hall travell^ or take a
journey iu miftie^ftormie^and raynie weathcr^efpe-
cially in the winter fcafon^ I fay, thatit maybe ex-
pedient for him^ although hee bee not rheumaticky
or ofa cold temperatute^to take a little5as fourcor
five draughts ofthis fume fo fooBc as he feall b^ en-
trediniohishoufeorlnne, for the preve^n^ting c>f

•

rheumes, or other harmesrhat may chance to him'
by meanes of the grolFenefle or impuritie ©f the

'

aire, :; ,_.
^

c.r.:..

But^mec thinksIhearcfMJiythartiPeJiifeBj^m^
Anobi^^^^^^

turc rheumaack^ Dor of a cold temperature'ofbd- of nr vugar

4ya lovers ofthis fume,, or that I may mor^ righrly* ^«^*^coniflf.

.

*
(peake,
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fpeakCj abuferSj aod luxuriating in this kind ofcvill,

for cloking of their vicious Guftocne, to objeQ: a-

a gainft me after this manner : We find by daily ex-

perience 5 that the fume of Tobacco doth dravr

from us very many rheumatick humours : where-

fore the ufe thereof is not onely allowable and
good for the rheumatick ^ and fuch as are of cold

temperature. I doe deny the argument 5 and alfo

rejcft their experience : for their lewd and prepo*

fterous cuftome in taking this fume is convenient

for no confticution or ftate ofbody : for^ one while

they take the fume> another they drink, and fo con-

tinue by turnc^ untiil they fall aflecp^ vomit^ or be

drunk: wherefore it is no marvell that upon the

ufe of the fiame they excrete very many rheuma-^

tick fupeifluitieSj feeing that by this their prepofte-

rous and unreafonable mingle-mangle of fmoak and

drink, farrc more crudities and fupcrfluities are

bred, than can by vertue of the fume be confumed

or excreted^ as it is to bee feene in them that are

given to Tobacco, and the Pot, whom you may fee

to have tumid and fmokic faces ^ with turgid and

flatulent bellies.

Hecre alfo fome^ I know^ which are delighted

with the drinking downe of this fume, that I may
fo fpeake , will obje<3: againft that which hath bia

fpoken againft that manner of taking it ^ namely,

that upon the taking of it downe after meat, they

find no perturbation or offence 3 but rather, very

great commodity, by furthering the coacoSion.

I muft tell them, that in this they are grofly de*

fcivcd: Firft, becaufc their daily cuftome ofim-

bibing
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bibing the fume taketh away the fenfe of perturba*

tion 5 for by ufe and cuftome^ any thing ( though

contrary j is made familiar unto Nature, as 1 before

have touchedrSccondly^thcy are nolelTe deceived,

thinking by imbibing the fume^ that the concoftioa

is furthered ^ being not able to diftinguifh between
*

conco&ion 8c diftribnition ; for ic is the worft things

and moft pernicious to the bodiej to occafion the ^

diftribution of the meates before they are con^ .

codied in the ftomack 5 which they doe, that im-

bibe or drinkdowne the fume after meat. And ve-

rily,thecaufc ofthis their errour^isfome emptinefTc

of the ftomack-, or provocation toftoole^ which

they feclc upon the receiving ofthe fume^not con-

fidering, that this their emptineflc andill diftributi-

on ofthe meates^and confequently, provocation to

ftoole, proceed from the purgative facultie ofthe

fiime.Wherfore I would have them to underftand,

rfiat though they feeme to be well for the timc^ei-

ther by reafon oftheir youth ^or of a ftrong confti-

tution ofbody^thac this prepofterous caking of the

fiime^ will upon the fudden, luine the ftate ofthcJ?

bodie^ by fpoyling the ftomack^deftroying the con-

coftioHj and filling the whole body with crude and

noyfome fuperfluities.

Ifthey ftiall againe urge to fbunne thefe difcom-

inodities , and maintaine another cuftome no leflc

perniciouSjthat they will take the fume about three

or foure hpures after meat^ when the concodion is

cffefted, for deturbing or driving down the reliques

ofthe meats , and crudities that fliall bee in the fto- ,

mack, I would have them to know^ that the hurt

Z % v/ill
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will bee farre greater than the profit : for bcfidef

that, in this they pervert the operation of Nature,

they greatly alfo annoy the lungs, difturbc and in-

fringe the fpirits, corrupt the breath, and deftroy

- the fanguifying facultie ofthe liver. I marvell verii

ly at the madnefle of thefe men. For^ what is there

in the fume that fliould fo greatly occafion delight?

Not the fmcUj becaufe it is unpleafant, much leflc

• the favour, for it is ftinking and fuliginous.

Befides thefe idle afFedtors ofTobacco,there are

slfo fome who are grave and feemingly wife and

judicious, that take it moderatly, aiadmoft com^
monly at fixed times ^ but with its proper adjupft^

which ( as they doe fuppofe ) is a cup of Sack, and

this they think to bee no bad phyfick 3 nay^ they fo

relie upon this facred medicines as the moft of them
become detraftors both ofPhyfick and Phyficians,

for which caufe they (hall not paffe withoutmy tax.

As for Sack^^it is without all controverlie,very 'help-

full,comfortable and agreeable to mans nature^as I

have ftiewed in my Book, which is entituled. Via

reSa advitam Iongam. Tobacco is not fo^but rather

oftentimes hurtful^efpecially ifitbenot judicioufly

ufcd. But whether Sack be good to be taken upon
Tobacco, I will hereafter ( notwithftanding thefe

detraftors, for the good of others) demonftrate.

As for thefe Cynick detractors ( for fach yoa
(ii)Thttti$ (hall find moft ofthem to be (^) I muft tell them,
alfo no other

icafoA Yrhy very many of our people, inthdrficknefie^expofcthcir'bodiestobee

corrupted,! cannot fay cureil, to ignorant ufurping PoticAries, and other bafe illu

icratcdEmpericks, who are ^contrary to tbe Lavves) every where permitted to ex-

ercirePVyfKk^tothedii^onourofGiKi^dirgracecoi the Facidtyj, hurt of•or people,

tftd (bMftcofovtf NftKiofi«

that
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Aat this thcifabfurditie|proccedeth from their ig-

norance of the great and admirable myfterics of
the noble Art of Phyfick :;, or for that they arc

Haves to their purfcs, and therefore fcckc not in

their neccffitiesj Phyfick faelpes^ and counfeli from
foch as are learn<!d in that facuitie 5 or^fe, it is be-^

caufc they dceme all cxpcnfe loft , befides that

which adornes the back^ or ©blediatc the pallatc

and throat. And fo I leave thefe to their Phyfick,

and the common Tobacconifts to their fleeping

between the Pot and the Pipe, andcomenow a-

gainc to (hew the right «fe ofTobacco.

Although it be apparent, by that which hath bin

hitherto delivered^ that the taking o(Tobacco ison-

ly convenient for cold and moyft bodies^ that the

often and daily ufc thereof is only allowable for

them that have their ftomack^ breft, braine and fi-

newie parts exceedingly cold^and ftuffed with crude

and rheumatick humors 5 and alfo that it is feme*

times tollerable for others, by way of prevention
5

yet the knowledge ofthefe things,without the true

ufc and application ofthe fume, asnamelya when
tovfeitjhowoftenj in what manner and meafure,

and what to obferve after the taking ofit^is offmall

purpofc: for it may ( being taken without rcfpeft

had of thefe circumftafices) prove more hurtfull^

than beneficiallunto him that taketh it. Wherefore
I wifti him that defireth to have the true ufc of
Tobacco^ to receive from me, and carefully obfervc

ten precepts in the ufc thereof. Tcnprwpt,^
The firftis;^hac it be moft commonly taken a lit- i© bcobfccvcS
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tie after meales, and that for two refpefts. The firft

is^becaufe the native and digcftivc heat is not a little

comforted by the ttanllation of the heat of this

fumcj mediantihus nervk , from the braine to the
"'

ftomack. The fecondis, for the confuHiing of va-

poursj and preventing oftheir hurts^ which in ma-
ny are immoderatly wont to afcend after mcale

:

for by meanes of the fume detained in the mouth,

andthruft forth at the noftrils^ thofe fuperfluous

vapours are in part confumed^ the braine which by

nature is over cold^ and moyft ^ heated and driedj

and confequently, not fo foone annoyed by the va-

pours which do afcend unto it.

Thcfeeond is ^ that it be fometimes alfo taken

mornings fafting^ aftera little ftirringof the bo-
dy 5 and alfo fometimes about a quarter of an

lioure before dinner and fupper 5 but efpecially at

the time ofthe going to bed, in whom the conditi-

on ofthe body, as a very cold and moyft conftituti^

on 5 and fome accidents , as rheumes , catarrhcs,

heavineflc ofthe head, and cruditie ofthe ftomackj

or circumftances , as a moyft, foggie^ and waterifh

feafon^ fliallfor theprefervation ofthe health, in-

dicate the ufe thereof.

The thirdjs, that at meales between the catiag;

it be at no hand taken , as fome fondly do, becaufc
it dejcfteththe appetite 3 interrupteth and fpoy-
leth the conco(aion. 1

The fourth is, that the taking thereof be chiefly

obferved after travelling in mifty,foggie5and rainy

weather , becaufe it preventeth cacarrhes , and

rheuraes.
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rhcnmcs, and taketh away all hurts, that arc wont

,

byrcafon of tbe humidifie and groffcneireofthe

airCj to happen to the ? headvand other parts. For

the taking thereof atfuch tinrcj is convenient for

every ftate of bbdy^ except where there is a dry
' conftitution of the braine^ as hath becne fc^mcrly

fhewcd. J

The fife iSj that it be taken v/irh moderacipnj qo?

exceeding the quantity of a pipefpll^^ or two^ ^t 4

time : for every thing that i&fuperfluoup^is veryjadt

verfe to Naturcj and nothing :mor^thaa?^^«?if<r^w'^

The fixt iSj that you drink not between the ta-

king ofthe fumesp as our idle and fmoakie Tobac-

CQoifts are wont ^ becaufe thereby the pp<ejeafijpqs

of the fume are hindered, and more fuppjrfluicjesf

commonly bredj than can by the efficacie of ijj. be

confiimed- v. if ;

;

> Thefeventh is^ that taking of the furae^feMsg>ri5

mcaleSj you cat not, aordrmk anyy tiding wit^iaa

quarter of an houre iaftej: 5 but allowing that (pace

for the operation of it ^ you may then wafh your

mouth with Beere or Wine, to.take away the fu-

liginous favour ofthe fume^andalfodrink a draught

ofSackj if the ftomack ftiall be cold
\^
or abound

with crude and flatulent humors, and fq goe to

. yourmealc* For to wafliyournao^thj butf{peci-

ally to drink prefently upop the taking ofthe; fumif ,•

doth much hinder the operation of it. And if it be

after mealeS;, rub well alfo yourgummes and teeth

with a drie napkin
., and ,afterwards chew in your

exouth fomething of an aifomaticall favour, as nu^-

Zi 3 Hiegr
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mcgj citron pill candied, drthc like , which do not

only take awity the fuliginous and ftinking favour

ofthefumcjbuc alfo give cOmfort to the braine and
fpirits. Tables made with an ounce or two of fine

fugar diflblvcd in Fcnticll water, and threeorfourc

drops of oyle of Aiiiflced added thereunto, arc ve-

ry good to be eaten upon the taking of Tobacco
,

for they excellently corrcdl the evill favour and
fmcU of the fume, make the breath fweet, and alfo

refolve windinefle of the ftoiiiack^ or clfe to fw^l-

low downjefpeciallyat the tim e ofgoing to bed^the

quantity of a prune ofthe Gonfervcsof Roferiiary

flowers, 3 and red Rofes mixed together inequall

quantity^ which do comfort the ftomack and head^

and prevent theiimcs.

The eighth isjthat in drawing ofthe fnine^you fuf-

fer it not externally to afFcdi your eyes : for it is

unto them^by ireafoti ofits frtiokiej dryings tnd fuli-

ginous nature^ very offendve. / ,' -

The ninth is, that you warily draw the fame out

ofthe pipe, not fucking it into yourwinde^pipe and
throat, with a fadden^ or ftrong attradion : for

thenit will exafperate the winde^pipe , and toach

offend and difquict the lungs and the mbiath of the
ftomack.

The tetith and laft is , that you goe not abroad

into the aire prefently upon the taking oftlie fume^

but rather refraine therefrom the ipace of halfe an

houre, or more, efpecially ifthe feafon be cold^or

moyft, becaufe the pores ofthe body being open,

by meancs ofthe ftrong working ©fthe fume, even

te
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to the outtcrmoft^ and fapcrficiaric parts of the bo-

dy, ineffable hurts m^y happen^ by the fuddcn ac-

ccfle ofthe aire. Hence yoi^ may obferve how idle

and foolifhthey are, that canaot trayeJI without

a Tobacco pipcatthdr mouth; but fuch(:linufi:

tell you) are no bafc Tobacchians : for this man-
ner oftaking the fumcjthey fuppofeto be geinerous.

Let thefe fume-gallants enjoy their vanity^ and for

theirbettergrace, it were good they were alfo at-

tended with Chym»ey-fwceping Lackeycs.

JsTow from that which hath beene feid 3 you may
collet a two-fold manner of taking of Tobacco,

which ought to be altered and obferved, according

^ occafiouj and the particuldiLftate of him that ta-

keth it, {hall require. The' firftis ^ a dctaiaiflgof

the fume ojaly in the mouth, j^d thraflring it forth

againe at the noftrills , for heating and drying of
the braine^ aad for diflblving and difEpating ofcold
hufporS) and faperfluous vapours that rcfide in it.

The other is, a receiving of it into the ftomack and

lungs, for coufuming and deturbing of crudities

and windincfle^thatftiall offend in thefe parts. But The fume of

ladvife that the fume be feldome taken down, and ^^^^^^ ""^"^

th.enjScither, butfome great neceflity, or extremi, k^ndovvnV

tie urging itj bothbecaufe it greatly offendeth the uponcverr

body with its violen?operadoa, and alfo for that l^«^^®^«»^<'n?

itmay,byreafonofitsexficcati0gnature, be very
hurtfull to the lungs, liver, and milt 5 as I will by
and by (hew. Wherefore my counfell is, that fomc
fafer remedic (if time (hall permit ) be ufcd for

confumingtnddeturbbgof the flatulent crudities

of ^
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of the ftomack and bowels. And if it be at any
time'good to be taken down^ ic is upon a furfet*

Whofoever therefore thou be that dcfireft to

know whether the fume of Tobacco mzy beprofita-

hiey or hurtful! to thy body 5 thou foughteft firft te

confider, whettierit be con vcnient for thy head :

For if thy braindbe over cold and moyftj - or or

boilnd with foperfluous mattek^ ^ then the detai-

Bisg^c^tbe fume only in the mouth 5 and forcing it

out at th^)noftrils may be profitable unto thee. For

by this meahcatfae fume afeending to the braiae,

doth not only by its hearing, attrafting, and exfic-

catingfacultie^ extenuate and confume the fuper-

fluicicsin ic 5 but alfoin fome meafurcj reduccth

'fhefam^e toksnativid tcrtiper^ment. ^^^^"t ,tah^>:

Such as arc ftf- Buthereby the'way ic istobe noted, that it nfay
fcded with a. fometimcs happen, thit fome may have their heads

rttSX accidentally (luffed with rheuraatick matter^ al-

braine, muft chough the braine it felfe be not in its native tem-
veric vvari!y ^eratutc Qvcr cold and raoyftjbut is ratherericlined

^rJaonoyYd to a dry diftemperaturc- Wherefore I advlfe fuch,

^ithxhcum€$; to take the fume with very great caution and mo-
rffiTobiiccd'j deration 3 xis at on time not to exceed the ^uanti-^
^°^^*

tyroffixorfeven draughts at the moft^ left it^^iouid

caufe greater hurt to the braine and fpirit39by en-

creafinga dry difteroperature ofthebraincj and

incenling the {pirits, than commoditie in difcuffing

jmdconfiimingithe cold and w^teriftifilperftuides,

wherewith the braine was accidentally opprefled,

which in fome I have obferved to come to pafle,

that have without meafure and judgcmenc ufed

this
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this fome. The like caution muft be ©bferved in ta-

king of this fumej of them, that have moyft and

rhcumatick braines ^ and yet are of a hot and drie

temperature of body 5 fach as are the cbolerick,

who are commonly much infefted with rheumes

iby the afcending of too many fuperflaous vapours

to the hcadj occafioned by the immoderate heat of

the liver and ftomack. Such^Ifayj muft alfotake

the fume with great caurionund moderation , left

in takingit for the rheume^they over heatj diftem-

pcr^ and confequently ruinc the whole habit of

the body. Secondly^ you muft diligently confider

whether the fume ofTobacco be convenient for the

ftomack, lungs, and liverj for if crude and windie

hwmors abound in the ftomack and bowelsthrough

a cold imbecillity oftheliver^ or ifa colddiftem-

perature, and thinne, crude^ and flatulent humors
domincere in the lungs^ then the imbibing alfo or

taking downe ofthe fume into thofe partSj may^ fo

the ftomack be empty of meatSj be fonietimes to^ ^
lerabkj yea profitable 5 efpeciallyfor ftrong bo-

dies, in cafe ofextremitiej and when no becter re-

medies at the inftantj can be had : for by ics hea-

ting, exficcating, and purging facultie, it fomewhac
corre<5l:eth the diftemperature , confumech winde^
and forthj/^icb expurgeth the ofFenfive humors-
But by reafon of its turbulent and fickly operation,

J cannot commend the often ufe thereof^nor at any
time approve it to them that are ot a weak and va-

letudinary ftac^ of body* Here therefore two cau- toTe oMerved

tions do offer themfelves to be obfervcd concerning J" ^^^"^^ ^^^^

* tne baccodowiK
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the imbibing, or taking down the fume : the ©nc in

refpeft of the lungs ; the other^ in refpeft of the

lungs and liver too. For ifthe lungs be obftrui^ed

ofa chick and clammie humor,or fubjedl to fuch ob-

. ftruclionj then the taking down ofdiefume is i^ery

pernicious, becaufe it doth by reafon of its heat and

flccity, more harden and condenfe the humour^ by
meanes whereof^ it is altogether unfit to be excre-

ted. Neither in this cafej for the fame rcafon^s the

taking of the fume -only in themouthjand th^iift

forth at the noftrils^to be approved. From hence it

caHilopunka. js manifbft^ with how great prudencej caution and
providencejWe are to ufe hearing& drying remedies

in afFeftions ofthe lungsJn like manner alfo the ta-

king down ofthe fume ^ is very pernicious tothdin

that are affected v/ich a drie diftemperature of the

liver^ or lungs^ although the ft®maek atd inteftines

ifhall fometimes be annoyed with crude atid flateouS

hurnors^beca^fe it will caufe greater hurt^by encrea-

fing the diftemperature ofthofc parts^than commc*-
ditie in difcuffing and purging forth the crudities of
the ftomack and bowells. And therefore ( in mine
opinion)ic is farre better^in fuch cafej altogether to

abftaine from taking down the 'fume^ and to ufe a
more fafe and eafier remedie.

The like caution muft alfo be obfcrved in refpe(3:

ofthe mile that is dtftruaedj orfubjed toobftrDai-.

on. And here it is efpecially to be advertifedj that

Tobrcco moft Tohacco any way^ or at any time ufed, is n. oft per-
pcrniciGus to joicious unto dric melan-cholerick bodies; becaufe

^ck^bodi^^.* '
the fume^by reafon ofics heat andfictitiej doth not

only
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only |rc«iy diftcmpclr^ tfidniy Bse dfo catrfeth the"

blmid to wist* tedi-e ik(^r*tichi6!fick ] an^ cp; fc*e dd^

t? ftecf5 arid tile ffi elaticholfe KfiWor c6at I'^fiyetli iif

the SpfeeiTC) a^ in ics ptp^Qt reGcptacIc^ tobe indii^

ratccf, from \)i^hence dWtticaX^^tbtii mifefJes^do

eommotily arife. Wtiefefbi'e I advife M fSch as

are of a ifeelan-cfi'0lerk& cohftlVutioii ^ utterly to

(hun the taking of Tohdeco.

Now ihat I rfiay impofe an endto this budnefTej

I willfummarily rehctfrfe the hurts that Tobacco m^
ferrethj if it be ufed contrary to the ordenagd way ,

I have fet down. It drieth the brainCj dimmeth the moditks of^

^

fights vitiateth the fme'll^hurteth the fton^ackj de- Tobacco, be

ftroyeth the concoaion, difturbeth the humors and ''^''\ *"'"'^/'"

fpirits, corrupteththebreatrfgmducethatrembhng timely ufcd.
'

of thelimbesj cxficcateth the windc pipe, lungs^

and Jivcr^annoyeththemiltp fcorcheth the heart,

andcaufcththebloud^o be adufted. Moreover it

eliquarech the pinguie fubftance ofthe kidnies, and

abfumeth the geniture. In a word, it overthroweth

thefpiritSjperverteththe underftanding, and con-

foundeth the fenfes with a fudden aftonifhment and

ftupiditie of the whole body. All which hurts I af-

firme, that theImmoderate and intempefl-ive ufe of
Tobacco doch efFeft, both by reafon of its tempera-

ment ; but efpecially through the propertie of its

fubftance : Wherefore the ufe of it is only tolera.

ble by way of Phy fick, not for pleafure^ or an idle

cuftome.

To conclude therefore, I wifli them that defire

to have mennm faffam in corpora fano^ altogether

Aa 2 to
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to abandon mfattum pr<ep0flerhnc[veXohdcci Vfum*

This i$ all which feemcd good unto me to be writ-

ten ofTobacco's fumc^pardy for (hewing the right

manner ofufing it,bat cfpecially for reproving the

coo too licentious, Jiberall , and intempeftivc

taking of it, which very manyjinthcfe

dayesjdo to their own ruinclewd-

ly, and for want ofbetter

iroployment foolilh-

ly afFed.

Finis.
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